
8%:iI GENERAL ASSERBLY

 nEG;LA: SESSION

 FEBngànr 28, 1985

PBZSIDENT:

Tbe Seaate vilk please coze to ocder. Sill the zembers

be ac cheir desks aaJ vi1l oar guests in the gallery please

rise. Prayer this afternoon by tbe Reverend Hugb Cassidyy

Btesse; Sacraœen: Churche Springfield, Tlliaois. Father. '

REVEREND nJGH CâssIDY:
' 

(Prayer givea by Reveren: Cassidy)

PBESIDENT:

Thank yoq, FatNer. Peading of Ehe Journal.

SECRETàRK: .

ïfednesdayw February the 20thy 1985.

PRESIDENT:

seaator Poshard.

5EXATO: POSHAAD:

:r. President, I zove tNat the Journal just read by khe

Secretary be appraved anless soze seaator has additians or

corrections to offer.

PEESIDEHT:

Al1 right. foulve heard the mation as placed by Senator

PosharG. Is thera any Giscussion? If not, all in favor

inâicate by saying Aye. All opposed. TNe âyes have it. The

motion carries and it is sa ordered. Senator Posbard.

SENATO: POSHARD:

:r. President, I moge that reading and approval of the

Jaurnats of rhursday, February 21sk and Qqdnesday, February

2'tà: in th: year 1985, be postpaned pending arrival af the

prihted Joarnals.

PRESIDENT:

ïoulve heard che mation as placed by senator Poschand.

Is there any discqssion? If nok: a11 in favor indicate by

saying Aye. àt1 opposed. The àyes bave it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Senator Etheredge, for what pur-

. pose do you arise?

5EXàT0R ETHEREDGE:
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5E. Presisent. I seek leave to have senator Huison SboWn

âs a hyphenated cosponsot WiEh ze on SenaEe Bill 102.

PPBSIDEXT: '

Senate Bil1 102. The Senacor seeks leave to sbo? Senator

dussan as the hypNenated casponsor. Is leave granted? gith-

oqt zbjection, teave is granted. So ordered. senator Chewe

for vhat purpose do you ariseg sir? (
SEN&rOR CHE@: I

ïes. :r. Prêsidente vould yoq le: the recor; indicate

that Senakor Savickas has returned ta Chicago because of i1l-

ness in the fanily.

PRESIDZNT:

The record gill so indîcate. Comaictee reporrs.
I

SECRBTARY:

Senator Carrollv chair/an of àppropriacions I Colmitteeg

reports out the falloving Senate bills:

132, 1%5e 160, 167 and 168 with tbe recozmendation

Do Pass. 139 with the recommendation Do Pass as âmended. 1
lSenatoc Sangmeistere chairuan of Execative CoœzitEeeg '

reports out tNe folloving Senate bills and Desolœtions:

3: and I20 vith the recomzendation Do Pass.

50 and 1q1 gith the reconmendation Do Pass as 't
à/ended.

Senate Resolutions 3%e 39 and %04 recommend adop-

tion.

Seaate Joint Resolukion 3, recoKmend adoption.

Senate Resolukion No. 47. zeco/mend adoption as

amended.

Senate Join-. iesole:ion No. 1e recoamend adoptian as

. aueadeG.

Senator Barovitze chairzan ofo..of Judiciary II. reports

out the following seaate bills:

29 and...31 vith the recommendation Do Pass.

105 with tàe recommendation Do Pass as âlended.
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PEESIDENT: 1
. ' 1

!Senator Bloom
. for wha: purpose do yoq arise: sir? I

SENàTOR Bt00::

. Thank youe Rr. President. I seek teave of t*e Body to

join Senakor Sangzeister ia sponsorship of Senate Bill 192.

P:ESIDENT:

A11 right. The gentleman has soqght leave to be added as

a casponsor of Senate Bill 192. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. Senator techowicze for what purpose do you arisee

. sir?

SENATO: LZCHOQICZ:

Thank you: 5c. President. kould t:e record kindly indi-

cate Senator Lemke being excused because of personal probkems

at home.

PRESIDENT: '

TNe record will so indicake. sessages from the Hoqse.

SECRETAEf:

â dessage from the House by Nr. O#Brien# Clerk.

;r. President - I am direc%ed to inform the Senate

tNe House of Representatives bas adopted the folloking joint

resoluàions. in the adoption Ofwbich I aœ.paask tàe concur-

relce of tbe Senate, to-wit:

House Joint Hesolutions 10 and 12.

PZESIDENT:

Consenk Calendar. Xesolitions.

SECRETAZYZ

Senate Resolution 55 offered by Senator Zito. It's

congraàulatory.

Senate.o.l.oiat Besolqtian :a. 17 offered by Senators

Kustrae zock aud Pkilip and it's congrakulatory.

PZBSIDEXT:

Consent Calendar. Introduction of bills.

SEC:ETàAY:

Seaate Bill 239 offered by Senator O'Daniel.
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(Secreïary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 240. by Senator Poshard. '1
(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 241: by Senator Sangzeister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

242, by Senator Kaitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

243, by Senator Coffey.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2%:, by Senator Coffey.

(secretary reads title of bitl)

245, by Senator Beraau.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2%6. senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2%7 Senator vadalabene.#

(Secretary reads title of bill)

248. Senator nolmberg.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2:9, Senator HolRberg.
1

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

250, Yenator Keats.
' 1(secretary reads title of bitl)

251. Senator Lechowicz.

(secretary reads tikle of bilkl

252, Senator Rigney.

(secretary reads title of bill)

253, senator Kaitland. I
. I

(Secrgtary reads title of bill) !1
254. sehator Luft. j

(Secretary reads titte of bill) I

255. senator Topinka. I

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

256, by the same sponsor.
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i(Secretary reads title of bill) E

1st teading of tàe bills.

paBsznzxT: . 1
à1l right. :r. secretlry, have any objections been filed

ar are there any objeatians to the adoptiou of tbe nesolu-

tions Consent Calendar?

SZCEETABK:

No objections have been filedv :r. President.

PRESI9EHT:

àl1 right.. gith teage of the Bodye ve'll wove to the

Drder of Besolutions Consent Calendar on which yauell find

Senate ResolutioR R9e 50, 51. 52: 53, Senate Joint Eesolution

1%. House Joint Resolutian 10 and 12, Senate Resolution 55.

and senate Joint Besolukion 17. Hearing no objection, Sqna-

Eor Dezuzio moves the adopLion of tbe nesolotioas Consent

Cateadar. â1l in favor indicate by saying âye. à11 opposvd.

The àyes have it. Thê resolqtions are adopted. Besolutions.

Senatar Deluzioz on tbe.spsenator Demuzio. àdjournment reso-

lution. Resolutionsw Kr. Secretary.

SECEETARY:

Senate Joint Resolution 18 offered by Senator Denuzio.

(Secretary reads SJR 18j

PRESIDBNT:

Senator Demuzio.

SZNATDR DExUzI0:

Fese 5r. Presidente tbis is the adjou--ament resolution
1an; I vould zove its adoption.

PHESIDENT:

&11 right. Sena6or Demuzio has maved to saspend *he

rules for the imzediate consideration and adoption of Senate

Joint zesoluEion 13 vhich calls for qs to return to Spring-

field next Taesday, Harch 5th, a: Ehe hour of noon. A11 in

favor of the aotion Eo suspend indicaEe by saying Aye. àl1

apposed. The àyes have it. ;he rules are suspended. sena-
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tar Depazio log toves the idoptioa of Senate Joint Resolqtion

lB. à11 in favor indicate by saying Aye. Al1 oppased. The

iàyes have it. TNe resolution is adopted. Any further busi- I

ness to come before t:e Senate? âanouaceœents? Senator l
pbikip. 1
sEsàToc PHzLIe:' 

j'h
ank youg Kr. Presidente tadies and Gentle/en of the 1

Senate. IId like the record to indicate that Senator Geo-

Kafis is convalescing in the bospiàal; hapefqlly: she eill be

back next veek. j
PEESIDENTZ

The record vill so indicate. eurkhqr anuzuncements?

Further business Eo come before kbe Senate? Introduction of

bills.

GECRETàRK: I
Senate Bill 257 introduced by Senaior Jeroœe Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bi11) I
Senate Bill 258. Senator Netsch.

. (secretary reads title of billj

Seaate Bill 259: by Senaàors Bloom and Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bills.

PRESIDENT:

àny further business to come befoce the Senate? If note

Senator Demuzio has zoved that the senate stand adjourned

until Tuesday: March 5the next Tuesday, at the hour of noon.

The Sênate stands adjourned. '
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